
Ready Soon
Our stock of holiday

goods will soon be ready for inspec-
tion and we promise the finest
display of goods we have ever
shown. Hy the way, don't forget
our 25c line of delicious chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
SI. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED
j Houck's
I Headache
g Cure?

A sure cure or your money refunded (live
It 11 trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' SI.50 shoes at - $ .99
" 2.50 shoes at - - 1.75

" 3.50 shoes at - - - 2.15

Men's $1.25 shoes at - - .90
" shoes at 1.252.00 - - -

" 3.00 shoes at - 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON7, PROP.
FOUK DOORS ABOVE POST OP11CB.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

ONDERElfef

Keep Your House
Warm by using our Stoves,

Ranges and Heaters. They are cheaper both
in price and fuel. We have a nice selection
in stock, 'lliey must be sold. Christmas i

rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. This is our
first season in the stove business, nnd to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Every one sold is accom-
panied with a guarantee. We carry

the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's Fortune," "Family Fortune," "New
Fortune," "Manner, " stoves and ranges. In
heaters we cirry the "Art Peninsular,"
"Empress Cinderella, ""Imperial Cinderella,' '

"Liberty," "Acme," "llanner," "Mora "
Our "Peninsular" answers a three-fol- d pur
pose namely, a Stove, Range or lienor.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE , AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice
Whenever an eye finds relief in a shaded or

colored lass, something is going wrong witli

the interior of that eye that needs attention

If it were not so the light would not irritate,

Seek advice die kind that we can give you

the kind that only can be given after

thorough and intelligent examination,

6lasses If You Need Them.

. . . None II You Don'

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Streetr XT

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BT1UW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B.Foley, aTWSt .

nnd common carelessness can mako a
combination strong enough to defy
all tho healing skill of the physician.
Common carelessness lets tiio cold
root and grow. Common carelessness
Bays, between paroxysms of cough-
ing, " It will be all right in a day or
two," and tho common end i3 con-finne- d

lung trouble, perhaps con-

sumption. The common-sons- o treat-
ment of a common cold is a prompt
doso of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. It
is the most efficient and reliable euro
for colds and coughs, and is con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.

B. IUynes, M. D.. Saranac, N. Y, saya :

"I have used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral in my

practice since 1853, and have always found
it reliable for the cure of colds, coughs, and
all lung diseases."

Aprs
ztimi

is now put up in half-siz- o bottles, for
half price GO cent3.

CRIMINAL COURT.

The Citan A Ktint tint Hull le ItrenliiK Com
pany Culled Tor Trial.

Pottsville, Nov. 3. Tuo second week of
criminal court is drawing to a closo. There
will ho no court (Thaiiksirivliiu).
and the election board will occupy a part of

riUay, and lienco thoro is not sufficient timo
to disposo of all the cases on the calendar.

John Murphy, charged with felonous as
sault and intent to kill and carrying concealed
deadly weapons, was tried before Judgo Koch.
James E. lireuuan is tho prosecutor, nnd
both parties resido at Ileckschervillo, and he- -

fore this illlliculty were fast frionds. The
jury found a vordict of not guilty on the first
count, each to iay half the costs; guilty on
second count ami pay tno costs, liotli wcro
escorted to jail, fur failure to givo security
for costs.

William l'otuski not guilty of a. and h.,
oath of George Suckoyrski ; costs divided.

Martin Kowalowski not guilty of a. and b ,

preferred hy M. V. Coyle. The latter to nay
the costs.

The January term of criminal court will
begin the first Holiday in January.

Judgo bavidgo has refused to grant a new
trial in the Tamaijua church case in suit of
ejectment brought hy Jeremiah Ilos.e et al vs.
Isaac Christ et al. Tho court stated that the
case was properly tried and the questions
pertinent ti the issue were properly raised
and passed upon duriug the trial.

rlie culm cases against the Mill Creek Coal
Company, with Henry l'ruuiaii, Godfrey
Buyer and Samuel Iteid as the prosecutors,
will be arbitrated.

Quito a number of cases have been appealed
to the Supeiior Court from this county, and
will be heard December 5. Among them is
that of Cal. lirower, of the county
prison, vs. tho County Commissioners. It
will bo remembered tho latter removed
Ilrower as warden of tho prison, and were
sustain by the lower court, and now Ilrower
appeals.

Seventeen of tho defendants In the Park
Place riot that occurred home tinio ago, failed
to answer yesterday when the caso was called
and forfeited their bail. Capias for each was
issued.

Tho case of the iialtic iirevving Company,
whose agent is charged witli selling without
a license in this county, which has been post-
poned several times, was called this after-
noon.

Dr. Hull Cough Syrup Is n true
friend to all sullering with coughs or colds.
This reliable remedy never disappoints. It
will cure a cold in one day and costs but 25c.

Marriage I.IceiiML'i.
Marriage licenses wero issued to tho follow-

ing : Philip Henry Herb, of Mahauoy City,
and Ida Augustine, of Locust Valley ; Adam
Zuheurs and Annio Laskie, both of Gllher-to-u

; liowlas Kuwalesky and Alena Pallaua-wcit- ,

both of Minersville; James C. Phillips
and Catharine Uousberger, both of Zlou'a
Grove.
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Coat Sale at

Kelly's Millinery.

One Lot of Children's Coats at $1.00
One " " at i.SO

One " " at 2.00
One " ' ' at 2.50
One " " Hat Trimmed Sailor .So

One Lot ol Children's Trimmed Hats,
from 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, and up.

We have reduced the price on nil

our Tniinneu uais. jNineiy-nv- e

dozen to select irom. We guaran
tee the lowest prices and best goods

offered to the trade. Face Veilings,
plain or dotted, from 8c per yard up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

luuimimiuttiiiaumuiu

The Cheap Prices
We are charging for the Umt

(InocKUlM to be hud urn uulnlng popularity
dally. Wo believe in "live and h--t live." Wo
waul Mm nuyurto uavu fcouio of too profits
well am the belter.

nur goods, noon, amp shoes,
feK.T' KUim.lllNliS.

Choice whiter stock. Good goods ut the lowest
price.

Philip Yarowsky,

J

213 WEST CENTRE BT SHENANDOAH, PA

CLOSING SERVICES.
Uultril Service In tin, ltolormeil Church

nml
Tho united evangelistic servlco In tho

United Evangelical church lastcvciiluir was
iittcndcd hy a largo cotigiegatlon, In splto of
the nniavoralilo weather and tho meeting
was an exceedingly pleuidng ono to tho pro-
moters. Iiev. Itobert O'lloylo, pastor of the
Trinity lieformed church, occupied tho pulpit
and preached an excellent sermon. Uovs.
11. V. Koehlcr and D. I. llvaus conducted
the opening services.

To night the last of tho scries of evening
miTtiiiijs will bo held In tho Trinity

chinch li nil the pillp.t will be occu-

pied by iiev. II V. Kuohler, pastor of the
1'irst Presbyterian church.

morning the final meeting of
those nrranged by seven of tho local denomi-
nations, and started on tho 15th lust., will bo
held in tho Trinity Reformed church. It will
be an impressive united Thanksgiving Day
service, commencing at 10 o'clock. All the
tleigymcii who have been Identified with tho
geneial movement will take part in

morning's service and tho sermon will
bo pleached hy Iiev. I. J. Heitz, pastor of tho
United Kvangollcal church. Special music
will bo rendered byn united choir, under
the leadership of Prof. J. J. Price. A special
collection will be taken for the benefit of the
Ucd Cross Society.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MissSadlo Miller, of itiugtown, was seen
In town

Miss Lmily Krick is homo from her visit
to Philadelphia.

D.uilel Shortel, of Pottsville, was tho guest
of town relatives yesterday.

.Mrs. V.. C. lirobst was entertained hy Potts-
ville acquaintances yesterday.

Miss Katio Dietz returned homo last even-
ing from a visit to Philadelphia.

Poor Director Stephen Middleton was a
town visitor yesteiday aftcriioou.

Misses Annio Sheeliy and Maguio Cavan- -
augh have gone to Philadelphia to spend a
tew nays.

Miss Margaret Evans, of AH. Carmcl, is
being entertained horo by tho Misses
Edwards.

George 12. Hoover last night returned from
Pottsville, wlioro bo spent several days visit-
ing friends.

Mrs. William Cashner returned home to
day aftor spending a few days visiting friends
in Shumokin.

William .Smith, a private in tho Hist In
fantry, Plattsburg, N. Y., returned to cam)
yesteiday, his furlough having expired,

James Cooney, who had his collar bone
fracttned in a foot ball gamo is expected to
be released from the Miners' hospital

Charles Neiswender left town this morning,
with Saylor Longsdorf, "bf Lost Creek, for
Philadelphia where they will witness tho U.
P. and Cornell foot ball came on Thursday.

K. I illinmoloiu. in advance of "Tim
Ideals," spout in town. Ho com-
pleted arrangements for the company's ap-
pearance huro next week.

Mart. Jlalono has pone to Philadelphia to
witness tho Cotnell-Unlverslt- y game to-
morrow. Ho will be tho guest of his brothor,
Daniel, who is a student at the University of
Pennsylvania.

S. Q. it. llollopetcr, Esq., left for Potts-- 1
tn..... 11. ta ..f,- - ...1 1 Ill I -" 3UI1VIIIWU, WJIUJU 11U Will JOIU HIS
wife. They will eat their Thanksgiving
dinner at the residenco of Mrs. Thomas
Wittman, neo Mibs. Priscilla Smith, who
formerly resided in town with tho family of
Mr. Hollopcter.

Dr. Hull's Cougli Syrup should be
kept ill every household. It is the best
remedy for cougli and cold, nnd is especially
recommended for that grippe cough. Price
25 cts.

Full From a'Tree.
Harry Melvin, a boy residing at Mahanoy

City, fell from a chestnut tree near Now
Hostou yesterday and broko his right arm.

Coslett's Tliiinktiglvliig Announcement.
Eor Thanksgiving: Turkeys, ducks,

chickens, goeso, and other poultry, livo or
dressed, at the lowest market prices. All
kinds of fruits and a fine stock of York state
celery. Jersey sweet potatoes and other
truck. Wholesalo and retail, at John
Coslett's, 3(1 South Main street.

Try Cream Silver Polish, llest on tho
market. At liriiiimi's.

AimtliiT Lynchliiir in (liMu-uIn- .

Macon. CJu., Nov. 23. Hil Merrlwether
wnH lynched ut Monticello, Ga., yes-
terday. Several hundred pistol shots
were fired at him. lie was taken from
the Jail by a largo number of citizens,
carried a short distance and shot to
death. The mob overpowered the
sheriff and took the Jail keys aa soon,
as the coroner's Jury found the nesro
guilty of the murder of Joe Pope,
which occurred Saturday night.

Jlaxsw orlicrs on Strilco.
Mlllvlllu, N. J., Nov. 23. The glass

workers tit T. C. Wheaton & Co.'s i
plant In this city went on a strike yes-
terday because the factory committee
whs discharged. After reinstating

they also refused to
work, and would net give their reason.
President Smith, of the national asso-
ciation, has been sent for.

Dr. Nniin.v tiiillloril Out on 'llnll.
Brldgepoi t, Conn., Nov. 23. Nancy

A. Guilfoid, who was extradited from
England upon the charge of murder-
ing Kr.iiiut (2111, In this city last Septem-
ber, by means of a criminal operation,
was yesterday admitted to ball in $10,-00- 0.

Troops Stiirt For Ilnviillil.
Savannah, Gu Nov. 23. The first

tuttaliou of the Second United States
volunteer engineers left here last night
hy the Plant system for Port Tampa,
and will sull from there by the steamer
lVrldu from Ilavann. These will be the
first troops sent from the United States
to Havnna.

Dr. HUM'S Cougli Syrup will euro
croup and whooping-cough- . No danger to
the child when this wonderful ineillclnu is
used in time. Mothers, always keep a buttle
on haud.

(lames of all kinds. purses, ut l'ortrfv --'I
North Main street.

uftlioGlohofcr

NEUKALSIA ana similar OompIalaJ
ana prepand under the Hrlnccnt

iERMAH MEDICAL ( AWS
rescnoea uy eminent pbyslcla

DR. R CHTER'R

it

Tl3 EXPELLEE.
Wo Id renowned I l!emarltallyBuerinfn

Onlgi nulno Willi Trade Mnrk " Anchor,'
V. Ad. ItlchlirA IV)., 15 1'turUst., ,ci York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own Olasauort..
23&UKU. Kodumcd & rccouuucudcd by

A. wailey, 106 K. Main St.,
u, uotcauuen, in 3 h, wain 8 1

P.P.D.KIrlln, 6 a. Main St.
... Shenandoah. .

DR. FiicM-rcn--

'ANCHOR" STOMACHAL WiCall', IlVkpr-pnlut- f Hemiuirh Cloiiinluliita. I i
B

PITHY POINTS.

IJHppmifngs Throughout Hie Country
Glirnnleti.il for Hantjr l'erunal.

Have you bought a turkey ?
lllnrnoy Knoblauch will shortly remove

from Ashland to Philadelphia.
All railroads havo analn resumed tho col-

lection of excess faro on trains,
Tho P. & 11. railroad employes at Mahmoy

Plane and vicinity woro paid
Tho Ashland lodgo of Klks will observe

Klks Memorial Day on DcccmborS.
Tho now parochial school building at Ccn

tralla will bo dedicated in tho near future.
Tho fulr and festival held In aid of St

Joseph's chiiiuh, Ashland, last week, netted
?I,030.

IlcKliiulng next week the trolley will
carry mails between Orvvlusbtirg and Schuyl
kill Jiavcn.

Tho annual ball of tho Citizens' band, of
Mahanoy City, will bo held hi
.Armory Hall.

A deed from Adam Kralllo and wife to
lioslna Mombcrwr, premises in Ashland, was
lllcd lor record,

Shenandoah will bo well repiescnlcd at the
Shamokln-Ashlan- d foot hall game tu inorrow,
at thu latter place.

Jinny of our merchants aro cettltnr hi their
holiday goods and thu windows and stoics
will soon bo great centres of attraction.

Mount Cannel teachers engage special in
structors for their institute, and neither at
tend or contrlbuto to the county iustituto.

John Zimmerman, who was Injured on
Monday at the North 3Iahauoy colliery, was
removed to the Jliucrs' hospital yesterday

Tho people of Ashland have contributed
$111.75 to repair tho old town clock to wako
up Its sleepy inhabitants to the fact that timo
Is speeding,

Mrs. Donald Mauior, of Mahanoy Plane,
who has been under treatment for cancer in
a Philadelphia hospital, has returned home.
jUer caso is pronounced incurable.

John Ilulllbau, of Gllberton. a dancer of
eiuio fame, has secured an ongagment with a
Uieatrical company mid tnado his first ap
pearance at Itcading Monday night, receiving
ilevcral encores.

r.. J. Hennessey, of Mahanoy City, who
Owns a hennery near Tamaqua, will build an
incubator.

Last year there wero 15.877 miili-- a m.,lnv,.,l
iJitho anthracite coal mines, and an avcrago
oi ,u.'a tons of coal shipped per tuulo om
ployed.

The public schools will closo this afternnnr
rtnd will not n until Monday morning.

is a legal holiday.
The employes at tho Draper colliery will

iw pant on
Another display of meteors, moro billliant

man mat ot last week, is expected
uaLruuoiucrs.

Ajii, urmo ram swallnwml a i,!c.
wuicn romatuod In bis stomach nine days
svimoui mm suiieriug.

llio latuous Welsh siugors from Wales will
appear at Pottsrillo tho first of December.

i ne strike at tho collieries near Shamokiu
is still on, but will ho settled in a day r two.
' 11I5VI5L.ATION FOlt WHAK WOMEN.

Weak, nervous women who suffer from
female complaints, irreeularltbia ,u,.hari
backache, etc., got no sympathy because they

look well." No ono but tho physician....,, i, VUUJr Buuor, auu no ouo but a
great, specialist in femalo diseases like Dr
Greone, 33 West lltk St., New York City,
tno most successful nhvsiclan in rnri ill' I liHcn

tuiupiaints, lias the knowledge, skill and
remedies which never fall to
snoum Know that Dr. Greene can bo con
suited by mall. free. Writo the Doctor. You
can thus got bis opinion and advico in regard
iu j our caso, ireo. Writo now it may result
in juur euro.

Ueaths mul Funerals.
A infant of .T,1, r,.n..

died at the family resldeuco at llrownsville
tins morning.

John A. Erwln, aged 4S years, died at his
"oino in at. Ualr, from a complication of
illseases. A few years ago ho had both leirs
amputated. Ho was town clerk for about 22
years.and at ono timo Justice of the Peace.

At an early hour this morning, Mrs. Mary,
wife of the late Michael
tho home of her sou, James Groody, of Lost
Creek. Deceased had reached the advanced
ago of 70 years, her death being duo to kid
ney nnu Heart trouble She is survived by
three sons, James, Patrick and John Groody,
tho latter until recently a conductor on thn
Schuylkill Traction road. Tho funeral will
tako place on Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock.
Solemn High mass will bo celebrated in St.
Mary Magdaleiio's church. Lost Creek. The
remalus will bo taken to Minersville. whore
they will bo Interred in St. Vincent do Paul's
cemetory by Undertaker M. O'Neill.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody aiUIcted In one way or
another. Only ono safo. uever falllinr
Doau's Ointment. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Married.
Evan Gradwolt aud Miss Hauuali Ashton,

both of St. Clair, were joined in wedlock by
'Squire Nlchol, of Pottsville. About 25
friends and relatives of tho couple weiopresent.

The wedding of Miss Elenora luld win nml
T. Fetterolf, of Girardvllle, will tako place
this ovenlng at tho homo of tho bride's
parents.

llio weudiug of Miss Jenulo Mort, of
town, and liwreuco Welsh, of Hrowusvlllo,
was solemnized In the Annunciation church

Many of the happy couple's ac-
quaintances were in attendance to witness
the ceremony. Miss Jenulo McCarthy sup-
ported tho bride while tho groom was
attended by Torrence Shccran. A wedding
feast was enjoyed at Brownsville after tho
ceremony, where Mr. and Mrs. Welsh will
take up their residence.

Edward bcheriii, of llrownsville, and Miss
12 leu Cooney, of Lost Crcok, were married
th Is afternoon in St. Mary Magdalene church,
ut Lost Creek, by Itov. P. F. Daggett.

perguson's Theatre.
One solid week, commencing

6 Nlghta- -0 I Mutlneo I

NIONDAY
Bvonlng,
JOHN A. HIMMELKIN'S
SUl'tfliH COMPANY,

E "IDEALS."
Supporting the po, ular players

MISS BEATRICE EARLE and

MR, CHESTER DEVONOE.

Including the peer of innsical organizations,
llowsnn's Twentieth Century Hand

and Orchestra,
Beautiful scenic and mechanical cflects,

run plays.
IiiiU'liH Nit, North and South,
Tho Omit Northwcfct, The Planter' Wife,
Cuba l.ihre, Pnnclmn the Cricket,
Tlekct-o- f I.cava Man, A Night In New York,
The I.tfeduard, etc.

KACH PKODUtTION COMPI.15TI5.

Monday night the beautiful romantic drama.

EAGLES
Prices : 10, 20 and 30 Cts.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of the grentost charms u woman can

gives It. I

A NEW YORK BUSINESS MAN. -

And the Interesting Statement of His Personal
Experience,

OVERCOATS

IE

OVERCOATS

THIS WEEK

M OVERGOflT SLAUGHTER

Nos. 9 11 South Main Street.

in New York and Philadelphia all styles. We have

over 3,500 Overcoats for a Youths and Children.

expected weather, not when for, have
reduction in prices and offer greatest stock ever brought town. Now

opportunity to get Overcoat bargains

Mammoth Clothing House,
Nos. 11 South Main Street,

L. GOLDIN, Proprietor. SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HUNT. Storeroom and dwelling, nt 117

ITIOlt Janlln street, is for rent, cheap.
Apply to SI. T l'urcell, corner Oak ami West
streets.

SAI.K A valuable plantJTlOlt equipped for tho mmiufacturo of
cloth huts and caps anil boxen, and a double
frame dwelling limw, tottcther or seperate.
Sealed or verbal bids fur all or part of real
estate, or equipment will be received up to and
Including November ilOth, 1H9S, at the olllcu of
the corner Coal and Kinerlck streets,
Shenandoah , l'a.

HUNT. Dwelling house, with all con.
) with good location, fur rent.

Apply at this ollico tf

SAI.K Valuable Shenandoah property.IjlOll located on Oak street, with alt
modem eto'o room and ewe Hug
and house on the rear. For further information
npply at this ollico tf

JOTICI5.--Desirab- properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S, O. II. llollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah.

LADIES', IVISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Oj
CJ

COw
3
Select your garment from styles.

Ve have the right yoods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladles' Goats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, SG.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Goats, to $7.50.

Far Collarottes, $1.50 to $15.00.
Our stock of dress goods has no equal. You

will find here a large assortment of plain ami
l.mcy laurics in foreign and nt bar
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket?, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second door and get prices.

llutterick paper patterns, best in the world,
by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
rVIAIN STREET.

OH I WHAT A WRECK !

LARGEST OF
FANCY VASF,S,

OPAI, TOILET

THE LATEST GAMES
DRESSING THE
NEW WOMAN,
CONETTE,
MERRY WAR.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIN ST,

If a person shivers, It Is, according to an anciont superstition, a
sign that some ono Is walking across his grave. Silly? Of course;
yet tho wiso man docs not neglect tho warning of a shiver,
especially Rt this season, when the mercury slides capriciously up
and down In the tubo. After a warm afternoon, tho cold finger"
of the night wind touch the body of man, and It shivers. Tho
uncountable tiny s just under tho sklu are
Thu blood retreats to tho Interior, whero so much of It Is not
wanted, Organs are congested and inflamed. This Is tho condi-
tion called a bad cold. The common notion Is that It all'ects
principally the throat and lungs

It Is most dangerous when It cheeks tho action of the kidneys.
Tor In that caso the poison of dead tissue, Instead of being
expelled. Is kept In tho system, getting woiso every hour. What
UtohedmieV Here Is nn answer which comes from ono of New
York's big Hfoaihvay buildings :

Omcu or The Guabantbk Dkvkloi-mkn- t Co.
250 ".roadway. Now York.

"I bad been sufl'erlng for a year past with acuto kidney trouble,
verging upon Wright's dlseaso and I am satisfied that bad I not
acted promptly and taken tho best of all known remedies for such
trouble, I would not bo ahlo to attend to my business Hut
I am woll, healthy and have a now lease ot life, wholly through
tho uso of Warner's Safe Curo.

"I take pleasure in rccommcudlng It to any person likewise
troubled, as tho best.

"As ono who appreciates a good thing, I am,
A. D. MAHON, Treasurer."

This letter was August 30, 1808. Less than a month
later, Mr. Million was found hard at work In his office lie Is big
and sturdy, and he was tho picture of health.

"I feel finely," ho said. "I was never better in my life. All
trace of kidney trouble is gono. You may put mo down as a
staunch friend of Warner's Safe Curo."

Look out for colds and shivers nt this time of year, and do not
fail to tako them In time.

!

ONLY! figs

and

We spent weeks to pick the latest
Men, beside large stock for

We colder but as it did come looked we made a

great the to the is

your at the
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conveniences,
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Orkin's

No. 1S9 South Main
Terminus of the Traction

Month Only.OO Eleht

OPENING !

SHOE STORE !

l or good and cheap sliues at the lowest
prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street.

We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is
by far chcajier to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with

the work and the price.

WM, R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

pOMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT,

U .r--. Morris Heckman, prop.

Is now open. Eatlnir bar attached.
Pne luiicli niuriiliiff and even! i, Choleeat of
wluca, cigara and beem.

VAL. Hgr.

Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

Street,
Schuylkill Company's Railway.

ForThla

NEW

NEW

UEYRANT,

Day Clock for $2.73.
i

A Contented Woman
Is Bhe who lift her walls aud eel linns decorated
from our latest designs and rich colors In wall
paper We havo a complete line of exquisite

tints and shades, In the most atlstlo combina-

tions nnd patterns, and we will decorate j our
'home from kitchen to attic at a reasonuhle

figure.
r

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Ha.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,

i: r:i CV11 I 1,1 r I I I rvjuouiii iv--, vy 1 1 uluv co.
We make a specialty of

gasoline, 60 cents iu five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. US Kast Coal Street, Shenandoah, Pemi

Mall orders promptly attended to.

INVIUORATINO

TO TUG

A, and SCALP.

Droi) us a nostal card anil a wo will
call at your residence. Prompt
attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House HlocV.

pRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

urn n, centre Ht 1'ottf vllle, l'a. ,
fl I.I ll'l.l 1 1 ..t .

cliolca Hue of uiL'ar anu Teuiiwr- -
unco Drlnkt.

Awouiuiojatjoni.tor travelera- .-
-- Meali at all uoUMt


